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i "•'·'" '00 20,00 
April 17 PrestwtekCC 
par 72 7,066 yards 
April II Rlintree CC 
par 1'2. 6,936 yards 
Condltion1 ... 
Cloudy, rain. 50 degrees 
Clt])ARVILLE 
2. WIA Toms 
3. ' cPoelze 







WALSHUNIUERSITYlUK FAX 3304907038 P. 1 
WALSH UNIVERSITY INVITATIONALAPRIL 1'7 & 18 
17th @PrestwickCCIJ8th@Raintree CC 
TEAM STANDINGS . 
Total 
I. Malone (A) ............................ 31S-292 - 608 
2. Mt. Vemon Naz.arcne ..... : ...... 32S-316-641 
3.-Walsb ............ : ....................... 328-231- 649 
4. Wooster ................................. 331-322- 6S3 
Malone (B) ............................ 330-323 - 653 
6. Urbana ................................... 332-334 - 666 
7. Cedarville .............................. 340-335 - 615 
8. LaRoche .................. ;; ............ 344-332 - 676 
9. Tiffin .... ..' ................ · ............... '.357-331 - 688 
lit dfty 2nd day Total MALONE(B) lit day 2nd day Total 


















5. Todd r 
TOTAL 
TIFFIN lit day 2nd day Total 
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*** Invitational Medalist 
Apr.18 '00 20:01 WALSHUNIUERSITYllJK 
URBANA lit day 2nd day Total 
1. Miles Nixon 
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TOT.AL 328 311 649 







OTHERS htday 2nd day Total 
1. Tim 1-'' - 1 t. Vern''"' R~ 82 165 
2. ~""" ,,.._ --- r"~a)onf' 811\ 82 168 
3. Chri11 Wriaht/WaJsh R7 87 174 
4, 
s. 
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